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Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

I 1

! SvKI -ON-! f

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

OOOOOO1 Condected by 
Katherine Leslie FROM MAKER TO WBARER- 

EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL 18 YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready- 

- made—

Only the keenest sense of 
i your wearing wants will 

• drive you here or any
where else to “do shop
ping” this “dog days” 
weather.”

It’s always comfortable 
here, though—because its 
built that way.

Men’s rainproof- coats— 
best makers — at your 
price.

t.
I ■V;;'il It» exemption bylaw to exempt the com

pany from personal taxation, and the Coun
cil will be asked not to collect taxes on per
sonalty.

Aid. Kerr gave notice that he would 
move at the next meeting that all applica
tions for Increases of salary, be made before 
t'Cb. l each year.

5I m £
There 1» something positively tragic in enough to tell her Just what her voice was 

the way some women cling to the idea that But she Is one of hundreds of girls
they have good voices. Long after excess- rodnnd veAr"plufuidiMppolnte,1-lt la very 
hre practice or Indifferent teaching has 
left what might have been a pleasant 
natural voice thin, strained, worn out, and 
often raucous, its owner will complaisantly 
appear In public or at large private musi
cales as an attraction, apparently quite un
conscious of the distress she la creating 
in her hearers by her vocal efforts. The 
visible physical effort alone that so many 
of these misguided ladies must make to 
reach and retain their upper notes, or to 
sustain their medium ones, in neither of 
which Is beauty or sweetness, should be 
sufficient to prove to them that there ls 
something sadly lacking in them. It is as
tonishing, too, that, being trained to dis
tinguish beautiful and correct tones, and 
being keen enough to detect them In others, 
they can be so deaf to their own bad tones.
They must either have lost the power oi 
nearing their own voices or their vanity 
will not allow them to admit that they 
c?n ionger honestly be classed as atng- 
ers. -these women, too, are the very ones 
who despise simple Songs with a medium 
range ot notes; nothing but florid operatic 

mT v ® i® tihe enough for them, and with these they harrow up the souls and 
ears of their long-suffering audiences,

,aïter high notes, trills, gymnastic tocal feats, and impossible effect» till the 
listener s one prayer ls, “How long?” This 

vocalists is a very numerous one 
A?ere wem8 to be no way of persuad- 

lüfL»1!? t0 5onflne themselves to simple 
ÎJJJSÎ °ï moderate compass, where they 
might please a little. As a rule these 
laaies are not deceived as to ”a future,”

?re 1ulte content with their 
?or|Sc«*,t Pccforimincea It Is always charac- 

these ladles that they are ready 
to perform upon the vaguest hint of a song.

‘here are others, equally deceived in 
their voices, who dream of and agonise to 
fws? a future for themselves out of nothing. Over these one could actually
i'heîr'm,»i£u.eaJi le the. g“lf fl*cd between tnelr qualifications and tneir dreams.
Wtiousggirls at1 a ^riva^e <musl°cale^a girl ihHt8 ar®iJ°v of crown *md
with a future, I do assure you ” said mv thn bri™- Die trimming is low
hostess, whose kindly encouragement w^U wiSLhi. 1* as ln wreaths, and low side- 
meant but mistaken, has spoiled ninva ?‘”tched _,wln8!> or low broad scarf wind- 
girl for better things. The performance Î5gSH ?r dr-nEerle8 COTerlnK the width of 
of this “girl with a fnture” was iwTutefv 2? b/w ,These 5re the latest and smart- 
lacking In anything that could he eon f?1 i hat 1*”ee- Some brims turn toward 
«trued even Into promise. Never have f renn/a~i,.i°tllCï? W|U ,dlP ln the middleheard anything like her rendition n# „ front> whlle others will stand ont in a
well-known atria from “Faust” • it w-is ^5iLrve’ 8?™e are suddenly arch-
literally appalling, and I hold mv ears at Charming toques, with
the very memory of it. In the first place ■ ïïyCSSÏÏÎ®? ot. ,llne. «re always admired 
I was much struck with the' girl’s deHearo ô™ e™rcœ£ y ch S; whether trimmed with 
appearance, and her physique generaUvsug Ô ch,ou?i slngle bird, many wings,
gested weak lungs. She had however a ™^tre.0r fea‘£er8- and that favorite of
very strong voice, hard and without a u th.t Bourt?OQ bow. But what
■hi*1* liquid note in It; to me It seemed ro rcti,c y°r those who have the beauty 
absolutely worn out, and her Interprétai ion !n Directoire or other similar
of the beautiful tiling she wmP storing SSP*V.,la. sl,nnf? ** tnlie, tied at the left 
showed her sadly lacking in tpmnpôSff 8l<le’ close to the cheek, or narrow black 
Moreover, she ilterally5labored To r£oh th'T 8trln8a- T l0,w *** looae below

sarts aad
‘bcugh0/hid1 been1 lndri“ °’ “alms! Fold thon thy weary

voice slid onntheXnotes‘and''broke'h.re ahnd sunse,t glory fafleth in the west; 
there, but she went on to th^bln” end4 lh<i ftraT,,sp,.e.ndo,ur leaTes th* moun-
pjause*of the" ladies,Tnd thri^rom^ltmm- Gre7 a7“ight ““ca aa one who beareth
Mbîttono™Uml8tttkro“o«ttlm0tto^ltoïrin D?-rkknes,sha'ldthB"cnIoe a”d «Melons calms, 
ed; It was pitiful. Yet that Take thou the gift, 0 Earth! on Night s

ifT-as,l” w,1"™1™' -« «.I t.

s s.Tîi.-M.r.î sS
asCro manv^h1 con^rfs’,and then disappear 

d1ne *=‘0 oblivion, firmly rT*’‘“v.vu..,“,‘l uas not Deen annrpHif 
hi! u.n<l that the animosity of thePcritics 
blighted her. Yet this girl might have 
doa**P°d work ln some other line, or she 
?Jght bavc been an hgreeable performer In 
her own home haÿ someone been honest

li l*F>

Wha» THOMSON,
HENDERSON

ft & bell,

Hamilton's Finance Committee Has 
to Cut $3000 Off Two Civic 

Departments. • -

ilk Picnic Aftermath.

James McGdSbn, who tost night gave his 
qame ns William J. Johnson, Toronto, for 
assaulting P.C^ English, was flnpd (28 and
Mnltine prr8y » Î®7 Mlllgrove, for as- 
sanltlng P.C. Zeats. was ordered to pay 
jlO and costs, and Manus McGowan, a bro- 

f01Fn?er Prisoner, was fined V 
and costs for being drunk and disorderly. 
ArehH? Garson, one of the first to start 
“£btlng, was to-day summoned on a charge 
of being drunk and disorderly.

James Anderson Dead.
James Anderson, son of William Ander- 

son, 15 p Rellly-street, died tost night af- 
te,Ç a lingering Illness. Before meeting 
with an accident some months ago, he was 
a traveler for John Lennox & Co., whole
sale boot and shoe dealers, and was well 
known throughout Ontario.

Nothin* for the T., H. A B.
Mayor Teetzel returned from Ottawa to- 
i/,' H.e„ 8ays ,that the Government sub- 

ÿdles wiü not include one for the T., H. 
& B. this year. This will be a great dis
appointment to many.

HplSi
SSf™ e Vr- Colllns- having been with 
2*1°"“/ convinced by Elizabeth that she 
«hLÜ L°I th* Class of “elegant females” 
whose custom It was to soy "no" when 

S'®*®* i “ïe8’ï walks across the park 
a°l °.®ela bis hand and heart to Charlotte 

„ «ccepted. One which amused ue 
especially however, was that of an Irlsh- 
™u° who had long wooed the daughter of g 
'ary, °™ widow, to whom he was always 
nartlcnlarly nice for the sake of “Miss 
, I7,\ ,J*en *t last Mr. McG. proposed 
to Miss Mary he was considerably sur- 
prlsed to have his proposal declined with 
J,ba“b«- O, very well,8 said he, nothing 
daunted, but do you think, Miss Mary, 
would yer ma have me?” “

Board of Trade Butldin 
Toronto.

Not so Is I.many years ago, 
man's dress made him HELP WANTED.

Tty ANTED—25 Bricklayers and laborer*» W 233 Richmond west. eri»

pp a guy. 
Compare it with the neat, be
coming'suits we offer at 12.00.

Clothing, like shoes, wears 
longer if you buy two suits at 
a time and alternate.

Two suits worn this way will 
outlast three suits bought one 
at a time. • If you’ve not tried 
the experiment here is 
chance,

We’ve marked a number of 
suits at 10.00, formerly 14.00. 
Iry a couple.

QUESTION OF CIVIC SALARIES

wT ANTED-TOOL MAKER. APPLY 
Tv Hamilton Brass Mannfacturlnz Cn 

Limited, Hamilton. *
All Application» for an Increase

Most Be Made Before Feb, 
1 Each Year.

a
1 ne LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL, 

x-/ tors to one day selling our sneclaltv 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Ont. 7'

Hamilton,
other matters at Its meeting to-night the 
Finance Committee considered ways and 
means of meeting the deficit caused by the 
Ontario Government Revenue Act grab. 
Chairman Ten Eyck’s proposal was: To 
take the premlnm and Interest of the sew
age disposal works, (6500, and add to them 
$3000 from the Board of Works’ appro
priation and (1500 from the waterworks 
construction account, making a total of 
(10,000.

Aid. McAndrew protested

July 27.—(Special.)—Among

your

LABORERS and CARPENTERSThat American mothers are not all of 
tne opinion of the club women who would 
cxciude the fascinating “Arabian Nights” 
a°£. Mother Goose Rhymes” from the 
children s books, Is seen by the following 
list which one of them recommends for 
reading to the kiddies. The “fact” ogre 
is conspicuous by his absence I am glad to 
My: Alice ln Wonderland, Through the 
Looking Glass, The Water Babies, Haw
thorn a Wonderbook and Tanglewood’Tales 
(the last is a charming version of the Greek 
mythsi, Hans Andersen’s Fairy Tales, 
Grimm g Fairv Tales, The Arabian Nights, 
1 hackeray s Rose and the King, Andrew 
Ba“S » Fairy Books and Animal Book, Kus- 
kln s King of the Golden River, arc among 
the boqks recommended, but why Kipling s 
Jungle Books are not Included to the list I 
cannot Imagine. Every small boy, and big 
boy, too, for that matter, should make the 
acquaintance of Monglt, the wolf boy of 
rite Jungle, and his friends, Bagheera, Grey 
Brother, Kaa and the others, and of Kotik, 
the white seal (funny sea cow), and Bikl- 
tlk-l-tavl, the mongoose. They are delight
ful, fascinating tales so exquisitely written 
that one never tires of them.

WANTED
On construction of the Algoma Central 
Railway. Apply at office of Superintend
ent of Construction, Mlchlplcoten Harbor.

■1

Held Doole 
Three H

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St E. 

Toronto,

» Minor Matter*.
Late last night Mrs. Heron, Wellington- 

street south, in attempting to board a 
James-street car: had one of ner feet crush
ed by the wheels/*

The clerks in the* Canada Life Co.’s office 
are making arrangements to move to To
ronto next month.

The man who gave his name as John 
Campbell when arrested yesterday on the 
charge or firing a revolver, proved to be 
Peter Kilty when he came before the 
Magistrate to-day. He was remanded till 
Saturday.

Henderson Bicycle Company of God- 
SXL tto! o4llng T?mmy Gould, of this city 
ior çooi.oT, on three promissory notes.

At yesterday’s picnic W. A. Clarke and 
**• o- Bond of Toronto lost $5 and $12 re
spectively by the operation of ^pickpockets.

Umbrellas—i.oo up.
Your money back if you want it—

against the 
Board of Works cut, pointing out that only 
$10,000 was left for the rest of the year
retls,-eredaglS5ckFLr.esoand Water Cha,rman«

Chairman Ten Eyck held to his guns, but 
af^r ,s«™e talk the committee tacitly ac
cepted Mayor Teetzel’s proposal that (2000
xienmaflV,rhm th.e Board of Works and 
$1000 from the waterworks.
♦hïh«rC2î?mIJtee considered the appeal of 
the Westinghouse Company against being

gSSUMfajsfflnfjffsss
the Intention of the Council when It passed

TO BENTE. Boisseau & Co. MONTREAL
rp O LET - ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
A , Hope. Furniture and license for sale 
Good business for right man. Apnlv c It* 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope.

! Temperance and Yonge.
Rochester II 

Other i 
Sto

The Islander^ 
practically a t 
Chester won a| 
lead. Two g| 
count of rain, j

Rochester ....
Montreal .........
Toronto ..... 
Worcester ...J 
Springfield ...J 
Hartford 
Providence ... | 
Syracuse .... 1 

Games to day 
Syracuse at I 
Springfield, Woi

4
i PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

SALE BY VALUATION—THE 
le. license, stock and furniture of 

the best paying hotel to Ontario; must be 
aol(1 by Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Bldgetown.

NOT TO BE SPIRITED AWAY. F
9*?*** McLennan and Jane Owens, 

Victim, of an Alleged Outrage, 
Çared for by Police.

Inspector Armstrong and Precinct Detec- 
ye^Forrejt of the W11 ton-avenue division 

o police headquarters last night

Some
PERSONAL.

A BABY’S SMILE
Is pleasing to every .mother. 

MR sail *9 never cross when
j-iLlv Carter’s Teething Powders 

*rqp Are used. They regulate and 
strengthen the system, are free 
from opium or morphia.

W 26 CENTS PER

ESI THE GIRLS SHOW THEIR LOYALTY. /COMFORTABLE HOME FOB LADIES 
during accouchement. Mrs. Wvlle. 

237 Victoria-street. . f y '
brong
James McLennan and Jane Owens, tne 

■ ageE persons, who reported to the authori
ties on Saturday last the facts surrounding 
the terrible outrage committed on them at 
their little home, 103 Eastern-avenue, the 
night previous.

The seven young men who were arrested, 
charged with being Implicated to the out
rage, .are now on remand, and the police 
deemed it advisable to place McLennan 
and his housekeeper to sate keeping to en
sure their attendance when the prisoners 
are tried. v

The authorities learned that advances 
were being made to the complainants to 
get them out of the way, and the fact 
that they left their .home on Tuesday lends 
color to the story.

The Kansas Beauties Won’t Harry 
a Man Who Bias Not “Fit” 

ln the War.
Chicago, July 27.-A special from Inde

pendence, Kansas, says: The «Iris’ clubs 
of several Southern Kansas towns have re
solved never to marry a young man unless 
he served with the famous 20th Kansas, 
now In the Philippines. They say they 
are determined to keep their agreement, and 
that sooner than marry a man who stayed 
at home they will remain single all their 
lives. They Intend to give the boys of the 
regiment a big reception when they return.

N.Mt,=Era ™0%-taO* “MY op.

E., while his old premljet are being altered. *
Large Concourse of Toronto’s Prom

inent Business Men Testify Their 
Respect for the Deceased.

246
BOX.

. BUSINESS CHANCES.
TNVEST (200 - SECURING LAROil 
_L weekly Income; safe, conservative pro
position; 2nd successful year; statistics 
free. H. Griffin. 1189 Broadway, New

AMUSEMENTS.
Toront

Dooley stuck Ii Hanlan’s Point cop three etrali 
Pop Williams’ i 
Pea Soups lob 
whitewash by t 

'.Islanders rustn 
to the contest i 
the game alwn 
Brown again 11 
gallery acts of i 
hit by Johnson 
daylight robber 
tween short an 
away out to le 
killed Tecnmsel 
Johnson also i 
Brown In the 
first up and era 
threatened trouti 
It np to the deal 
gods. Dooley he 
grounder to Roa 

Kid Felix slan 
a starter and tl 
■rife ones. To vt 
er threw one t 
scampered home 

i was to right fiel- 
Grey’s slzzler to 

Uud Smith s long 
Ihnve scored with 

A two-base lilt 
pnd Williams’ 
File run In the 
jEFelix settled dovi 

The Royals ro 
F>n hits by Doo 
W'he pair were o 
jout, and effectei 
Rally, Boat throw 

■ Apart from bis 
(Hams had almost 
passed one man t 
■nee was one of 

ear, of course e 
.hat he worked o 
ellx’s game was 
Montreal—

;• Bnnnon, If ... 
ihearon, rf. 
uhnson, 2b. ....
>ooley, lb...............
Jenry, 8b...............
i’., ?enon,” cf. ..
Ichlebeck, ss. ..
acklltz, c...............
ella. P. .............

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL TRIBUTES. To-night at R46 p.m., 
THE WORLD RENOWNED3

r

PASSION PLAY. WANTED.Obsequies Under the Direction of
St. John’s Lodge, A. F. and A, 

M.—Order of Procession.

Toronto Junction, July 27.—(Special.)—The 
unbounded respect and esteem to which the 
late Theodore A. Helntzman was held was 
testified to this afternoon by the large 
course of Toronto’s business men who came 
out to take a parting farewell of the face 
so familiar to them.

The funeral was under the direction of 
St. John’s Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of 
which Mr. Helntzman was a life member. 
Rev. Mr. Muller of Bond-street Lutheran 
Church, conducted the funeral 
the German language, during which he paid 
a high personal tribute to the life of de
ceased.

The casket was surrounded with floral 
tributes, among which was a harp six feet 
In height from the employes of the Heintz- 
man factory, constructed of 
white roses, carnations and malden-halr 
fern, and Inscribed “Our Chief.” 
were also a square and compass from the 
Masonic brethren; a lyre from the Lteder- 
kranz; a Maltese cross from Gallon Gninow- 
a cross from Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Platen; à 
large wreath of roses from the Piano Manu
facturers’ Association; a wreath 
Meikle, McLean & Co. of Winnipeg; 
cent from Barthelmes & Co., an anchor 
from Mr. Charles Helntzman, besides many 
other sprays and wreaths from friends.

Upon the lapel of the coat of deceased 
wag a spray of blue cornflowers—Mr. 
Helntzman s favorite flower—sent by Mr 
Carl Zeldler, a warm personal friend.

At the head of the casket was a pillow 
of roses bearing the word, “Father,” and at 
fatter*” WaS a plllow Scribed “Graad-

As the bier left the house It was met by 
the draped flag of the Llederkranz Society 
carried by Mr. Kleeberger, who led the way to the hearse.

The remains were then taken to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery for interment, the pro- 
cesslon falling to to the following order;Mr. Prince, tyler.
A M“bers 0f St- John’a Bodge, A and 
A° rf and AdMmemberS °f Stan,ey Bodge,

RevUn^Meu™byeS 01 He,ntZ™an
Hearse.
Lowered flag and kranz Society,
£l^*y'four conveyances.
iloral tributes in Airlages.

FREE! FREE! FREE! w NTED—HOUSE AND ABOUT TWO 
acres, with fruit trees; north of 

city. State price. Box 14, World.
A STATUE TO PARNELLA Prominent Labor Man Gone.

After a shortziltnese Mr. Allan D. G. 
Hozle, the well-known labor unionist, died 
on Wednesday night at his home. Bay and 
Queen-streets. For many years Mr. Hazle 
was a member of the International Ma
chinist Association, being a machinist by 
trade. In 1884 and for the three following 
years he was secretary of the Trad6 and 
Labor Council. He was bom to Hastings, 
England, to 1841. ln 1872nhe,,-came to 
Canada, and for several year» was manager 
of the Poison ship bhilding' Business at 
Owen Sound. He was for a time employed 
on the Grand Trunk at Richmond, One. 
For the past three years he had con
ducted a news and book store at Bay and 
Queen-streets. A son of Mr. Hazle’s is pro
prietor of The Richmond, Que., Times.

SATURDAY, JULY 20th.
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE.

St Catharines vs. Tecnmseh - Elms
AND 10th BATTALION BAND.

Meeting Held at the Mansion House, 
Dublin, With Its Erection 

In View.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Dublin, July 27.—A meeting convened by 
the Lord Mayor’ was held at the Mansion 
House to day to Inaugurate a fund for 
the erection of a statue of Charles Stewart 
Parnell. The members of the 0th Centen- 
ary Committee opposed the erection of the 
statue as inopportune, and likely to Jeopar- 
d ze the plans for the Wolfe Tone memorl- 
?'•, Aft„er » stormy session, resolutions to
were ndopted?reCtl°n °f tbe ParneU 8tatue

rjl HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE-
Iron.” We are the ^sole manufacturers? 
Write for prices. Fletcher A Shepherd. 
140-2 Dundas-atreet, Toronto. • >

con-

BILLIARDS.Cool darkness, silence and the holy stars. 
Long shadows when the pale moon soars 

on high,
0nehmr’ l0ne nlghtb,rd singing from the

And utter’ rest from day's discordant Jars; 
O soul of mine, when the long night 

draws nigh,
W111 *uuh deep pelce thine Inmost be- Ing fill?

—Julia C. It. Dorr In the July Scribner's.

i^( OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE?
Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 3U 

Queen-street West. Toronto.
A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

TT> ICYCLES—IF YOU WISH TO BUY A 
J_> new one or exchange y opr old for a 
new, It’s to your Interest to tall at Ells
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Yonge-street. 
Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns 
makes. Eight hundred to stock.

service to
HENDERSON IS PRESIDENT

of the

and otherHud a Nasty Fall.
Mrs. Armstrong, a housekeeper at 178 

Morse-street, was found lying at the bot
tom of the stairs early yesterday 
morning in an unconscious con
dition. Efforts were made to revive her 
but none were successful, so the unfortm 
note woman was removed to Grace Hospi
tal. There It was found she had broken 
her wrist and sustained a deep ent to her 
head, causing concussion of the brain. Mrs. 
AriPstr?nS regained her senses last night.

18 ii*ougBt that she suffered a fainting 
fit while she was at the head of the 
Btalrs and fell over to the floor below.

b£&lec£ff£6rfe0t Coffee 18 nota strong

Samuel May A Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. £

Annual Election of Ofllcere
Local Trades and Labor Coun

cil Held Last Night.
The meeting of_the Trades and Labor 

Council, held in Richmond Hall last 
was

T> ICYCLES TO LET-HAVE IN STOCK 
II upwards of 800 new up-to-date Cleve- 
unds and more than 200 new Crescents to ! 
lot at lowest prices; If you wish to buy 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment,
If bargain ls made at time of renting wheel; 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store to Canada; send many old wheels to 
the country; will allow full value for your 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells- , 
worth’s. 200. 209% and 211 Yonge-street

TIRE BUSINESS IN ONE HAND.
The Rubber Goodspink and Company Has 

Gobbled the Dunlop Tire Busi
ness ln the United States.

New York, July 27.—The Press printg 
the following: It was announced

night,
one of the largest to the history of 

the organization. The regular attendance 
was augmented by a large number ol citl- 
zens, Including Aid. Hallam, Crane Stei
ner. Trustees Ilayies, Clarke, Hodgson 
Brown and Wickeus, who were present to 
witness the elections, which took nines 
“ Th„r /I? «ara*SPence system of votingThe following were elected for the ensu- ng year; President, William Hendlraon 
(acclamation); vice-president, Arthur C’al- 
low (acclamation); secretary, Chas. Wheat 
(acclamation); financial secretary, George 
fc. Carney (acclamation); treasurer Charles 
March (acclamation); librarian, D. G Har- 
wood (acclamation); sergeant-at-arms, Thos Morton (acclamation). os*

Legislative Committee, Messrs. O’Dono- 
ghue, Tweed Dower, Abbett, Gardiner.

Municipal Committee, Messrs. Graham, 
Gioekling, Parr, Fan non.

Educational Committee, Messrs 
Francis, Harwood, Hynes, Farnham, Mo^
l„Larolm0m”titte,e’ Messts- Lindsay, Law- lor, Chilton, Harley. ’

Organizing Committee, Messrs. Arm
strong, Sanderson, Huddleston, Carey,

Auditors, Messrs. Glockllng, Toby Tweed 
Frasertees’ Me3sr8’ Chaml)erlln, Gallagher)

Credentials were received from the fol
lowing and, being satisfactory, they were 
given a seat in the council; Painters and 
Decorators, Charles March, E. Home Ed 
Hylton; Sheet Metal Workers, John Ken
nedy, Samuel McHenry, William Jose; 
Brass Workers’ Union, Jas. Young, Frank 
Cole; Street Railway Employes, V. Well- 
wood, A. H. Moore; Cloakmakers’ "union, 
Thomas Haines, George Slngennan, Miss 
Minnie Lambert, A. Hepburn; Bread Driv
ers Union, Messrs. Ross and Mitchell

Other routine business with.

ONE MONTH FOR «2.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton’s Vltallzer—for (2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

There

. ._ , yester
day (Wednesday) that the Rubber Goods 
Manufacturing Company had absorbed the 
Dunlop Tire Company, 
one of the largest of Its sort to the coun
try and was organized as an Independent 
company, but to connection with the Dnn-
(5P0(Jo.oSacnayptiafl.En8land' “ C°D?ern wlth

The Rubber Goods Manufacturing Com
pany already owns several companies that 
make a specialty of manufacturing tires, 
and the absorption of the Dunlap concern 
the officials say, will be followed by the 
purchase of nearly every company in the 
fleid. The prospect is that the business 
of making bicycle tires will be entirely In 
Its hands and that It will co-operate with the bicycle combine.

I
?
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LEGAL CARDS.

Split Pulleys 
Shafting 
Hangers 
Clutches, Ètc.

This concern Isfrom 
a cr *s- T M. REEVE, Q. C„

O • Barrister, Sollcitof, “Blneen Build- - 
lng, corner Yonge and Temperance-streets. i

F rso,^o^-n^e^:. B£BBvrS£ ’ :
street. Money to loan.

240
The Bishop of Moosonâe.

Bev- Br. Newnhnm, Bishop of
th'e riuy

ge’ wflTrpar?acabbTnCeS?f
fcpadlna-avenue, on Sunday evening He li

« jyjsâfc ES^ Churchill, onX,Humdeson0rtB!ya ^Ley

KSS.S
*laf1,JP1ftart3 upon an Episcopal tour? which 
vlll take a year of canoeing and o accomplish.

THE TRUSTS\ / 1 AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.LarSe stocks for prompt shipment

DodgeWanufacturing Co.
of Toronto, limited,

Totals................... .
Torbnto—
an non, ss. ......... ]
rown, rf. ............
rey, If.....................

■ c; Smith, 3b. ...
■ - gtannlvan, cf ..

2b....................:
ea»P°nt, lb. ...
othtuss, ..............
(llllams, p...............

Totals

GUARANTEE
loan on city property at lowest rates.

T/'ILMER Sc IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

AND
be

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
President-J R. STRATTON. M. p. p.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills
appointing the Company Executor or Trus- ;TT S MARA ISSUER nr marri Arm 
tee held without charge. , M “A ’SSUBB OF MARB1AOSCorrespondence solicited. ft*» 5^ IÏ?v?;.,u«L°r0n

__________ T. P. OOPFBH, Manage p ~ £

jndsre Morrison In Hospital.
Judge Morrison of Owen Sound ls ln the 

General Hospital, where he will undergo 
an operation in a few days. His Honor Is 
Dot very ill, and last night was able to be up and around.

portaging
Capita^ -P—

74 YORK STREET.How He Could Blow 1 iS
Phone 2080. ■»hea?hawlo^iariorn3ap'ra^erofCAnmer,eed

■nd fonneriy with the 7th Fiiîmere™Iilnd 
pf London, Ont., worked tho n... .n<1

Wlth tbe 12111 Sattollon Band at the

m216

BELL TELEPHONE T, OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JLJ llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street eut, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

•tontreal . 
toron to ... & Co.

OF CANADA. Stolen bases- Do< 
Wses on balls—Bi 

.fc Struck out—By* ^88ted halls—Jack 
o!.; treal 4< Torom 
TêbA"on t0 Schlebt

1 Kow Clerk of the Peace.
e Moscrlp, St. Mary’s, ex-M L A fnr
^nHtînoi to have gone to* his
«5* W- JftïïrnystrÆï
a'ÆsnîSiï “■'*

i members of Lleder- I"CARTEL
■ITTLE

■ IVER

SICK HÊÂDÂCHB

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines.

marriage licenses. f « £

ÎWho Is Margaret Connor »
0a^^r{0'lr^f0i»5^1Sa^ilnrfng^ronme

ssmE>E;€;-iS’
conscious only at times ylu>lus, out is 

Meanwhile Inspector Archibald nt 
Morality Department is doing everything possible to find her friends, Ilthlugh the 
young woman. Judging from her actions does not want to see them. actions,

When she was admitted to the hosoltal 
she gave the name of Margaret Connor, and her address as Whitby or Oshawa 

The patient Is described as being about 
20 years of age, of fair complexion, nag 
a round face and brown eyes.

It-
was gone through

i ^Mhington
, Toronto» wen

Vi Pl*y a three-gnn
! ïé«i bllled for >
Won hey 80 to Lo,
LeLfame °“ Mon, Leaguers, and on T

,?eafamedp,„*”

XT

WHAT IS ALCOHOLISM? ART.Persons wishing to communicate bv 
telephone with other cities aud 

towns In Canada will find conven- 
lent rooms at the General Offices of 
theBell telephone Company,37 Tern-
meida°ict"?tr£et’. °Pen from 7 
midnight. Snndays Included.

-/ )And Again, Where Are They t
The two daughters of Mrs. Joseph Dug

gan, who left their home at 7 Wellington- 
lane, have not yet returned. The family 
have learned from unknown persons that 
the missing pair have been seen, but the 
clues never came to anything. Late last 
night an unknown man and woman called 
at the house on Wellington-lane andjnforin- 
ed Mrs. Duggan that her two daughters 
had gone down to Munro Park early Tn the 
evening on a moonlight excursion. The in
formants did not give their names how
ever, and Mrs. Duggan says she does not know who they are.

FOR SALE.
A new bicycle, ’99 model, 22 inch frame,

5rart,f?r^ SiD2ie Tube Tires. Apply 
World Office. * J

4 J. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-strut 

west, Toronto.be,w,rh;ym,anLaedS^^cC0Cn'ltV01S

U*uess H s'ronger factor inten-Ses to 
check the Process For 350 years the 

alcohol has been recocni7P<i nxi 
ahd-l"eas<’. and has been treated as such bv 
?,fit8inianiS “Ji!1 sPecla|l»ts of national reif- 
?la'i'1m. ln the great centres of medical 
knowledge In Eurqne for that period, hut 
beyond n mere ’sobering up,' the results 
f? f.ar as 8 permanent removal of the Physical crave for alcohol ls concerned 
have been unsatisfactory, the craving al
ways returning In a short time with in
creased force. There Is probably no dls-wd?ioh'k«tll. whlcj* mankind ls ? afflicted 
\vhlch has brought out so many shams and
îfu'.M a,S al<1'0b0,isin has. Of nil human ills this trouble seems to have been ordained 
specially to exercise the ingenuity of 
quacks In the production of nostrums ns 
manifold as they are worthless. It ls 

- therefore actually refreshing to know that 
a product has been recently discovered 
end perfected which permanently annihil
ates the appetite for alcoholic liquor ln a 
lew hours, even ln the most hopeless 
cases, and ln a short time the patient Is 
fully restored to vigorous health mentally and physically.

)*A plll,l‘c demonstration of the merits of 
this new help to Inebriates has been going 
P?1,? Montreal for the past twelve 

!he watchful eyes of Her 
g‘>JileJ1'ii Pby8l°lan8 and others, during ?„redU anT ',rundreda ot victim! have bref 
ï»ùre i ,and a,re now leading sober lives Physicians who carefully watched many of 
the cases treated endorse this new veee

Œo* OntÎUtt0D Dl80d.

N.B.—Special privileges to clergymen.

)
a.mkto "HONer TO LOAN.

TkyrDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
-LY1. and Retail Merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce- , 
ments.Tolman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street, ■

ed—7 ■
i -

n .v Wednesday 
®* the visit of th

rovSto6 tn?“1' W|H .* i ^ Will, see the
le of Wats Is any

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

246I
crave for PAWNBROKERS.Pjeltlvely cured by ttiese 

Little Pills.
They aïso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
'.tcgulare the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaU PHI.

Dr. Geo. G. Jordan,
DENTIST.

li- *• COMER iEEI HD SPID1.

T> .WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104
-MS Adelalde-street east, all htminpRa 
Mrictiy confidential; old gold and etivèî

■. The Oil,
lntere«MCheatar~Thp 1 erro48t ng 811 me fro 
Blown Were "bunda,, 
“flrt was hit more 
eouweK°u*h to do»* 
wetd Aave hit opp,, 
hitter 1fl<“1<llng of
PtSSi „nmakin8 Whnt| P 88lble «rich. Any 

I frtneuse ..
I Boil,ester ..
I O'XeVi rt?8~Bow''n a 

il Hartford
Plftycd in tii 

« H"/ with Ihe iimmt. Stepp^^J*1" can
1* At n.et"rther play.SPHPFfleld- The

hmïnSï0PKPed •" the 1

BhWl^^œTb»* NofamUy HOTELS.
ed

rp HE GRAND UNION,
-h CHARLES A. CAMFBEI.I.

Off for the Philippines.
saftod for ^anîla^earl^thls'tmornlng1Sqqmy 

were the Ohio, Newport and Tacoma Four 
companies of the 19th Iinfantry, compris
ing about 600 men, were evenly distributed 
on board the Newport and Ohio, besides 
several hundred recruits. The Tacoma 
300 horses for the Fonrth Cavalry

A Day With the Veterans.
The Niagara Navigation Company's 

steamers were crowded yesterday morning 
by the Veterans of '66 and their friends 
who turned out to large numbers to en<oy 
their annual outing to Queenston Heights 
At the Heights they were Joined by a large 
party from St. Catharine*, who added 
greatly to the day's pleasure. After a 
brief address by President Muir, a short 
program was carried out, consisting of a 
march-past by six companies of 
a cake walk and athletic sports.

_______ BUSINESS CARDS.

D RktoAg-stJreetE^B?o8ro„DtENTI8T- »
T „»<•' Dinner,
a six for (1. Arcade Restaurant.
TVT arguaient co.-excavators a
iVi.Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

ness,l XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael s Churches. Elevators sod 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates (2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, .proprietor.Small. Dose. Phone 8383.

Appointments for Evenings.
Small Price-

HOTEL GLADSTONE,246Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to 
the liver and cure all 
these ills, is found ln

AftciMrs. Nash 1» Dead.
Early yesterday morning Mrs. Matilda N. 

Nash died at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. George Woods, 126 Yorkvllle-avenue, 
after a brief illness. Deceased was 64 
years of age and leaves one daughter. 
The funeral will take place this morning 
from the undertaking establishment of F. 
W. Matthews & Co., West Queen-street, 
to the Union Station, where the body will 
be placed on board the train for Wood- 
stock.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 
Railway Stdtlon, Toronto.

TfcNBCLL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, (1.50 a dqp. Special rates to fs mi

lles, tourists and weekly boarders. It Is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 
throughout. Tel. 5004. ed

veterans,> LOCAL TOPICS,
reM,75cUp^rPXd.ld^lvee0B°o1i!^d.e0n- 
w£VhTd-rn« e-ett4-

went* tom&°tyeM y?8Wm h& Wort. 
h?.dp their picnic. Th^^c.^V^

smSTiSljs?*' 11 "*

VETERINARY.
Nathan Brown No More.

Brown, a well-known character, 
died Wednesday night at the General Hos^ 
pltal from cerebral meningitis.

He was bom in England of Quaker par
ents. For the past five years he went about 
the streets collecting cigar stubs and clgaret 
butts. He was reticent, but once confided 
to a friend that he was worth (7000 

He was burled yesterday at the Ne
cropolis.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 881. '

flTHE ** BODEGA m,
druggist fc 

1 or 2 rnkfr-i? degrres st
as£»S.OBcEE‘!i
—-S&iSîS&Sî-r;

Cook’s CottoID. Foster Dead

„ras.î'fî a roeroher of the*Ontario 
„^rtl8ls’ The funeral will take 

place this afternoon. ,?

Dreyfus' Illness Slight.
Rennes, July 27,-The illness of Capt. 

?^yfUîI,Wae8.bul ^*8bt' an<l he has reeov- 
erod; His friends say that his mental and 

- bodily condition is excellent.

/
j

Henry Hogben takes pleasure in 
announcing that he has assumed full 
management of the

rouse meet,
excur-

Lngsdlns at Their New Hat Palace.
The new store, the new appointments^ 

the new conditions generally, and tied to 
these attractions the incentive of cost price 
and less for fine stylish summer hats for 
men and women, J. & J. Lucsdin’s sv

Visitors to the Tattoo
hSSt A? ». » «'an0! 

Inspect his superior stock of fine imported 
woolens. He makes a specialty of online 
garments to order.

Hood's Pills ..........
passing interest these days. | to classics. Collln* la

Bodega Hotel and RestaurantToronto Unlver- 
_ classical master 

..w_eg!ate Institute at $«oo 
an honor graduate

»

f25 cents» Sold by all medicine deniers. and will, in future, conduct the same. New 
Luncheon Counters. New Dining Rooms. 

Everything first-class.
HENRY HOGBEÜ

>
Ti
!

(

Ckn»t£>>

r
:

THE OSTERMOOR
elastic felt mattress Is the most comfortable 
mattress made. It is non-absorbent and 
does not retain body heat or moisture.
.... „ Ostkrmoor Bedding Co.,
434 Yonge Sl, Toronto - Opposite Carlton St.
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